WHEREAS, the City of Conway is the Local Sponsor of the Tucker Creek Levee Project with the US Army Corps of Engineers; and

WHEREAS, the Faulkner County Levee District No. 1 is the responsible agency for operation and maintenance of the Arkansas River Levee along the left descending band of the river between navigation mile 154.4 and 147.0; and

WHEREAS, the Tucker Creek Levee Project requires a Sub-Agreement between the City and the said Levee Board regarding operations and maintenance cost and responsibilities.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED:

1. That the City Council does hereby authorize the Mayor to enter into a Letter of Understanding on the operation and maintenance of said levee with the Faulkner County Levee District No. 1, as required by the US Corps of Engineers.

PASSED this 28th day of April, 1998.

APPROVED:

Mayor

ATTEST:

City Clerk